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Nancy Powell, '70

Foreign Service career
takes former teacher to
Nepal and Washington
I

Th e se izure of the U.S. embassy in Iran
in 19 79 made Americans more aware
than ever of th e State Departm en t's
Foreign Service, th e profess ion al staff
people who manage U.S. diplomati c relations in W ashin gton and around th e
world.
Nancy Powell , B.A. '70, has been a
member of th e U.S. Foreign Service sin ce
1977. She se rved in two foreign embassies before taking her present post as
State Department " de k officer" for Nepal
in W as hington.
Powe ll majored in hi story at UNI , and
was ac ti ve in Tomahawk and U ISA.
After graduation she tau ght high sc hool
soc ial studi es for more th an six yea rs in
the Dayton (la.) Community Sc hool s. An
eight-wee k graduate stud y trip to Paki stan
in 1975 gave her the " Foreign Serv ice
bug," and she took th e Foreign Service
exam in ation that Dece mber . She was accepted, and sta rted work in Washington
in Janu ary 1977 .
Powell spent th e first few months
studyin g th e French language and tak in g
consul ar training. Thi s refers to th e many
services th at U.S. em bassies and consulates perform for ci ti zens when they ' re
in oth er countri es . Her first posti ng, as
part of her orientation , was a nea rl y
two-year ass ign men t w ith the U.S. embassy in Ottawa , Canada.
In Jul y 19 79, Powe ll returned to W ashington , where she spent th e following
yea r stud yi ng th e Nepa li language at the
Foreign Service Institute. She was then assigned to the embassy in Kathm andu , th e
cap ital of Nepal.
Nepal is important
Because of its iso lated locat ion and
Spartan condition s, Nepal is not th e most
preferred Foreign Service posting. The embassy maintains a staff of 19 and a guard
of six marines. Th e U.S. Agency fo r Inter-

nation al Deve lopment ha s about 40 other
Americans in Nepal and th ere are about
135 Peace Corps workers there as well.
Nonethele s, Powell enjoyed her
ass ignment and co nsiders Nepal to be an
important country for two reasons. Th e
first is "geo-strategic. " Nepal is situ ated
between China and Indi a, hi gh in th e
Himalayas. As a neutral buffer between
two larger co untri es, Nepal helps reduce
th e chances of confli ct in th at part of th e
world. It is U.S. poli cy to encourage sta bility in Nepal in order to maintain thi s
balance.
Nepa l is also important to us for
humanitari an reaso ns, says Powell. It is
one of th e least developed co untri es in
th e world and rece ives ass ista nce from
virtu all y eve ry country th at offers foreign
aid . " They' re very interested in deve lopment," says Powell, "a nd we ' re trying to
support th at. "
Althou gh Nepal is a non -a li gned
nation , it supports th e U.S. on a variety of
positions and is cons idered a mod erate.
Nepal has been ac ti ve, for exa mple , in
armed peace keepin g miss ions in Leba non
and elsewhere.

An eight-week trip to
Pakistan gave her the
" Foreign Service bug ."

Met other alumni
Whil e in Nepal , Powell provided co nsul ar services an d did some political
work. Her politi ca l duti es consisted of
reports and analys is of Nepal 's foreign
policy and domestic situ atio n. She
processed visas for Americans visiting
Nepal and provided such "c iti zenship services" as witnessing the weddings of
American s or issuing papers for children
born in Nepal to U.S. citi ze ns.
Nepal held its first election s in 20
yea rs during Powe ll's postin g, and she followed those developments c lose ly. Her
free time was spen t " trekking" on foot
into remote parts of th e country. One
such trip invo lved a 10-day trek into th e
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Powe ll helped coo rdin ate th e
rece nt vi sit of the N epali
prime min ister to
W as hin gto n.

area around Mt. Everest. Other trips
during her stay in Nepal inc luded visits to
Indi a and Pakistan.
Part of Powell 's job was to glean information about Nepal from the people she
met. To help her do this, she continued
her study of Nepali by spending two
weeks in a vill age of 70 people that was
"a seven hour wa lk from electr ic ity."
Contacts with local people upplemented
the inform ation Powell could obtain from
official statements and newspapers.
Powell recalls feeling "culture shock"
and a sense of isolation when she first
wen t to Nepal. The presence of a " dignified poverty" in the cou ntry also left a
deep impression o n her. Th e phone
system was someth ing of an annoyance.
She remembers being ab le to make just
one ca ll to her parents in Waukee during
her two years in Kathmandu.
Among Powell 's contacts in Nepal
were two UNI alumn i, Don Paige, B.A.
'59, M.A. '60, and Barry Mateer, B.A.
'67. Paige was working with th e Nepali
government on a radio teaching project
and Mateer was teaching in the American
schoo l in Kathm andu .
Kin g pl ans state visit

Powell has been back in Washington
since February 1982. As a desk officer,
she acts as a liaison between th e Kathmandu embassy and the State Department. She also works close ly with Nepal's
embassy in the U.S.
Powell helped coord inate the recent
visit of the Nepali prime minister to
Washington. When King Birendra makes a
state visit this fall she will also be in vo lved in the preparations. She will draft
an initial briefing paper and handle
matters of protocol.
(Another UNI alumnu s in the Foreign
Service, reports Powel I, has a desk "a bout
35 feet" from hers. He is Steve Eisenbraun , B.A. ' 69, a political officer for
Indi a.)
Powell expects her current assignment
to continue through the summer of 1984.
She then hopes to be posted overseas,
perhaps somewhere in south Asia. She
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would also like to gai n exper ience in
other areas of Foreign Service work, such
as econom ic analys is and embassy ad min istration.
Since grad uation, Powell has taken
courses at UNI , the University of Hawai i
and American University. While she
doesn ' t rule out a return to teaching, she
expects to make the Foreign Service her
career.
February's un expected blizzard in
Washington made Powell feel " like I was
back home aga in " in Le Mars, where she
grew up. She was working late the day of
the blizzard in preparation for th e prime
minister's visit and wound up wa lkin g part
of the way home to her apartment in
Alexandria , Virginia.
The life of a diplomat is not a//
glamour, but it has given Nancy Powell a
second career that she finds interesting,
rewarding and important. D

Pint Update
Michael Pint, B.A. '65, the Minnesota
commissioner of banks who was profi led
in the January Alumnus, has been named
senior vice president and chief financial
officer of the Federal Reserve Bank of
Minneapolis.
Pint has senior responsib ility for the
bank's accounting, planning and control,
statistical reporting and human resource
departments . He is also respons ible for
the bank's administrative serv ices,
bui lding and protection departments.
Pint is the first person to ho ld this new
administrative position with the Federal
Reserve Bank of Minneapo lis. D

